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A Walk of No Fear 

For I'm teaching my church a walk of no fear saith the Spirit of Grace. When all of hell is 
encamped about you and it makes no sense to the flesh or to the natural mind to rest in 
peace, I am bringing you into this place where my love, that perfect love casts out fear 
saith the Spirit of Grace. But know and understand this so that you lean into the work of 
my ministry in you and that you flow together with my Holy Spirit. Know this that the way 
that you treat your brethren and the way that you treat those in the world will give me 
access and further access to infuse and bring forward my love in your life saith the Spirit 
of Grace. Understand the enemy, for it is his diligence to bring opportunity for offence. 
Understand that it is his due diligence to bring opportunity for things to bring a place of 
distraction and offense. But understand each time that he comes that he is only looking 
for the word which has been sown in your heart and that word is my word of truth and 
that word is my word that will produce a continual supply of love that casts out all fear. 
Know this that you are never without but you are always within and that I will always 
supply and meet your needs according to that one that I have called your Lord and High 
Priest. So rejoice always and take every opportunity when you stand strong against the 
possibilities of offense know this that you've taken another step into my love saith the 
Spirit of Grace. And when my love is perfected in you, you will see the fullness of those 
things that you confess in regards to great miracles saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah. 
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